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year's chapmions.
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Homemade angel food

cream pie. Phone Aleui
ery or call 638--

the "dole."
The navy finds one good feature

In the unemployment situation.

Within the last year, there were only
forty-fiv- e desertions, compared .with
more than a thousand in 1927; j

',,
Players' Heuds Cropped

BROCKTON. Mass., Aug. 22 (UP)
One must have all his hair cut off to
be eligible lor the Riley baseball nine
of this city. It la believed the only
team-I- the country composed ex-

clusively of cropped-halre- d players.

Krystalglow, kodak gloss supreme.
The Peasleys, opp. Holly theater.

For Sale Choice Bartletta for can-

ning.' 2V4o per lb. SOB E. Jackson St

y Medford'a Finest Entertaintn

Local and
I: Vacation In South Mrs. Vera
:Mlershon left yesterday to spend a
' abort vacation at San fYanclsco.

Kluney In Town Lyal Kinney
came down from Prospect last eve-

ning to spend the week-en- d with
friends.

, Visits Daughter Mrs. L. D. Har-x- ls

of Red Bluff, Calif., Is spending
the week with her daughter, Mrs.
if. L. Pellett.

Buckleys In lown Mr. and Mrs
George ' Buckley and Rose Buckley
were among the Rucn residents In
town Saturday.

t
tlere on Business Clarence Wea

Tr and Frank' Thompson are among
the business visitors here yesterday
iram Portland. ,

BfHviear Man In llosnltal C A
Matterson of the Bellvtew district
la in the Ashland Community hos
pital seriously ill.

Visited O. p. Friends Miss Opal
' Harvey and Miss Ethel Houston of

Medford visited friends In Grants
Paas last Thursday.

- Logan VtaltB City Jas. T. Logan
of Grants Pass, formerly a resi-

dent of this city, was a business
visitor here yesterday.

,

Mr, Thompson Here-Cec- Thomp-
son of Grants Pass, who Is with
The state highway department, spent
yesieraay in aieaiora. '
' '

eek-li- d At Oold Bearli Lincoln
UeOormack and Eddie Burgess de- -.

parted from this city ' yesterday to
pend the week-en- d at Oold Beach.

Pythian Club Has
Meeting Tuesday ,

Mrs. Minnie Heine was hostess on
Tuesday evening to members of the
Pythian club, at her home on West
Tenth street. A brief business ses-

sion waa held previous to the social.
Bridge and were play-

ed the remainder of the evening,
with Mrs. Austin Bameburg holding
high score at bridge, and Mrs. Taylor
low. Prize for high score at five
hundred was given to Mra. O. J. Wolf,
and low to Mrs. Harry Hoehne.

Refreshments frere served' by the
hostess, assisted by her daughter,
Mrs. C. A. Durham, who la iber guest
from Portland.

The next meeting of the club will
be held at the mountain cabin of
Mrs. George Laldley, on Elk creek,
Sunday September 8. All members
and their families are Invited.

Enroute South ,
To Spanish Fiesta-Ther- e

waa a big exodus of the
younger social set yesterday when
the four Yale students. class mates
of Stewart Patterson and guests
nt the Patterson residence' In Sis-

kiyou Heights tor several weeks, left
by motor for Santa '

Barbara, Cali-
fornia where they will attend the
famous Spanish fiesta. The motor
party included Stewart Patterson,
"Pat" Hamlll, Tom Bool and Sam
Crawford of Chicago, and Edwin
Llede of St. Paul, Leaving for Cali-

fornia by motor at the aame time
wore Granger Hill, Ellen Hill and
Edith Baldwin of Ross California,
who bad been week-en- d guesta of
Mrs. P. W. Hamlll and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Ruhl.

Miss Sparrow 'l
Enroute Home:

Miss Francis Sparrow, eldest dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Spar-
row who has spent the past year
abroad, has returned-t- thur country
and Is now en route to Medford
with Mr. and Mrs. Eliot Corbett of
Portland and family-- Mrs. Sparrow
will meet her daughter in Portland
Tuesday and they will probably re
turn to Medford the next day.
Mian Kelly is ' '

Hostess Friday. , ..... .

Honoring Miss Alile Kemp of Port
land, house guest bf Miss Dorothy
dorr. Miss Marjory Kelly entertained
Friday evening with a swimming
party at the 'Twin Plunges In Ash-

land. Dancing was also enjoyed.
after which refreshments were served
at the Plaza. .

Guests were Miss Kemp. Miss Dor
othy Goff, Miss Marjory Goff, Miss
Dorothy Baughman, Mrs. Catherine
Ingle and Mrs. Edward C. Kelly.

ducfts from Taconm ,f
Visit the. Tlcen ,'

Mr; nnd Mra. Henrv Smith and
family

' of Tncbma, Wosh. are ni
Medford visiting Mrs. Srftith's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tice. ''

Sail on! Into a land of real

j venture and Jolly runaways. T

' Baln to 'he liapplness of ;o

' Mark Twain's

Phone 542. We'uThaiJ'
refuse, city Sanitary ge,
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tluesla of llagertys Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Chamberlain of Eugene are the
guests over the week-en- d of Mr. and
Mrs. F. R. Hagcrty.

Completes Vblt W. H. McUowhn
la expected home today from Berke-

ley, Call!., where ho spent the post
two weeks with Dr., and Mrs., H, P.
Hargrave , .... ,

At Oregon Caves Mrs. Nellie
Mrs. Charles T. Sweeney,; Mrs.

Charles Ollbert, Mrs, M. Purdln and
Mlas Gertrude Weeks spent Thursday
at the Oregon Caves. ' '

On Business Here Mr. and Mis.
Bcrnle Williams ot San' Franclaco,
representing Walton and Moore Dry
Goods company, spent Saturday In
Medford on business. "

Morrison Visits Itosebnrg C. D.
Morrison, ot Medford, field repre-
sentative for General Motors

corporation In this dis
trict, was In Roaeburg last Thursday'
checking up on business matters

Creamery Fire Slight A shorted wire
In machinery at the Gold Seal cream
ery brought out the fire department
early last night. The small fire tfns
extinguished by workmen beforo tlie
firemen arrlvod. No dnmage was done.

Frlsble Wrestles at Kerby Ray
Friable, the Medford wrestler, will
meet Roy Anderson of Salem as
the head-lin- ' of. the boxing and
wrestling show at the Red, White
and Blue pavilion south of Kerby,
Josephine .county, ', next Wednesday
night. .. s

Applrgiite III Nrlinnl Word has
been received here from ' Rlohard
Applegate, who tea student this
year at the university of santa
Clara. Having registered August
18, he, has been attending class
for several , days, 'and reports that
he likes It fine. I '.' I ;

'

Navy Officer In Valley Mr. and
Mrs. Archie MoPaddcn and family
who recontly returned to the Unit-
ed States from China, where they
have been spending a couplo i of
years, are spending several days In
Talent with. Mrs. McFadden, mother
of. Mr. McFadden. Mr. McFadden,
a nnvy officer, la onrouto to An-

napolis Ashland Tidings.

Hhniiiilnir In Med ford Included
among the shoppers In

ence Mny ot Talent, Mrs. Chub'
Anrinruin. Mm Otto Coster and
daughter Sybil, Mrs. . Don Oraffla
and Mrs. Fred Dauglierty. , or rnoe-nl- x,

Mrs. S. E. Howlott and daugh-
ter Hnttlo, of Eagle Point, and Miss

Mary Wcttoror of Jacksonville.'

llem-lip- llonin Next . Frld.iv As

sistant Postmaster and Mru. R. O.
nnnch witn left some time aco lor
ft vacation trip In the oast, dur-

ing which they attended the nat-

ional Dokkle convention at Cincin-

nati, Ohio, since .when they have
been visiting relatives and friends
at tholr formor home In LlncolU.

Neb., will' arrive back In Medford
'next Friday.

iimrpwiiir Visits Iliuiie Mr. and
m T. s. Cadv hovo us their guests,
Professor and Mrs. L. O. Cady and
small son Teddy, of Moscow, iaano.
Professor Cady Is tneir son. mio
is n member of the faculty In the
University of Idaho. He has been
taking post graduato

' work at the
TiniverMit-- of Wisconsin during the
summer. They are making the trip
by auto, hovlng arrived Here from
southern 'California....

niti tilts rmirt C'nHes Huso Lang
of Medford waa fined MS for reck
less driving by Justice of the peace
u n need in Oold Hill last week.

Other canes disposed of by Judge
Reed are aa followa: Arthur Poole
of Foot's creek, IB days In til
county JbII for bunting without
license, and then paroling him: B.
F. Hyerson, a 10 fine for passing
a stop sign, and H. Anderson a I0

fine for having four adults In the
front seat of Ills car.....

Ijthor Bay Ball Much Interest Is

being taken throughout the valley In
the annual Labor Day ball to be sing-

ed by tho American Legion on Mon-

day, Sept. 7. Blnbornto preparations
are under wny to assure the succcsa

of the atfnlr which will be held nt
the Medfurd nlrport. Dom I'rovwt
and his popular "Pep Peddlers" will

provide the musio and Severn! special
features are being planned for the
enjoyment of those .who attend. The
following committee will have charge
of thai arrangements: Elmer Wilson,
chairman: - Horace- Bromley. Fred
Scheffel, Dr. Johnson. Lew Corbctt,
Lloyd Williamson, Walter Olmacheld.
Phil Sharps, John llolmer ami Earl
York. ...

Corvallls Construction ot federal
building progressing;

1000.000 Kodak prises. Details' at
Peaaley Studio.

Brill Sheet Metal- Works does ex-

pert repairing, fender and auto' body
repairing.

Portrait ot distinction. The Pcaa-ley-

opp. Holly theater.
1 , .

Lovely permanent waves, 14 80. Fin-
ger waving. flSe. Provost's, 818 W.
Main. Phone 803.

Joan DeLosh Honor
Guest Monday Eve

Honoring Miss Joan DeLosh, Miss
Barbara Jean Field entertained Mon-

day evening at her home, 810 South
Oakdale avenue. Games and dancing
were enjoyed during the evening.

Mlas Field's guests were Mlas Pe
Losh, Evelyn Leonard and Mildred
Drury, and Messrs. Robert Sherwood,
Jack Terrett, Thomas Oreoo ' and
Donald Field. '; "' ;

Guesta From '

DorrM, Cal. ' ' .'

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Sevlta of Dor-'rl- s,

Ca1.. are In Medford visiting their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. j. J Steiger,
at their Home on Oregon terrace,

HUM AmeH Preessea '
Completes Vacation

Miss Amelia Dreesaen of Kallspeli.
Mont.,- who has vacationing: in
Medtord for the summer' left by
airplane Sunday afternoon for Port-
land.' 'u:.::M!-- ; ;

Miss Dreesaen has been the house
guest' of Mrs. Allen - Mattlsoh" of
Washington street, and has also visit-
ed at "Lark Meadows," the - Tanch
home-o- Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hlles on
Stewart avenue.' " She will visit In
Pasco and Spokane, Wash., enroute to
Kallspeli. At the opening of the
school year, she will resume teaching
at 86mere,: Monfc"',

' '
.." " ,:.

Lawn. Supper !

At.Youhg Home''''- 'v
A lawn supper, followed by bridge,

was enjoyed Thursday evening by
eighteen guests of Mrs. F. M. Grltsch
anil Mrs. J. W.' Young at the latter's
home. Mr. and Mrs. H. A. DuBuque
received prize for high score, and Mr.
and Mrs. joe Marshall, for low. ''

Fidelity Circle Meets
At KoNcborotigh Home

'

Fidelity circle of the First Metho-
dist Episcopal church met wlVi Mrs.
E. O. Rose borough Tuesday after-
noon at her home on West Main
street. Mrs. R. A. Koppes presided
over the meeting and Mrs. A. E. Ly-

man led the devotions.
After the song, "it Paya to Serve

Jesus" had been sung, Mrs. 8. L.
Leonard! offered prayer.-- ' During the
scclal hours, Mrs. Roseborough, as-

sisted by Mrs. Ned Benschoter, served
refreshments.

JACKSONVILLE CHURCH

SOCIETY MEETS AUG. 27
JACKSONVILLE. Ore., Aug. 22.'

(Special.) Missionary society of the
Presbyterian church will meet on the
lawn at the John Bowdtsh home on
Thursday, August 27 at one o'clock
at which time a covered dlr lunch-
eon will be enjoyed. Mrs. Fred Flck
and Mrs. John Knight have charge of
the program for the afternoon. Roll
call will be answered with items of
Interest about China or the West
Indies. Devotional will be led by
Mrs. Otto Nledermeyer.

Broken windows glazed by Trow-

bridge Cabinet Works. ;

111 111
Saddle horses for hire. By hour, day
or week. Special trips into the mtna.
ai reasonable' rates. New equipment
and good horses. Tel. T; W. Jones,
Provolt. Mall address Murphy, Ore.

280 Lb. -

, $10
$10 a

See Them In

cold as you get from General Elec-

tric, A. T. T., Standard Oil of In-

diana, or any big railroad. Big busi-

ness, and little business, big men and
Uttie men, are alike.

i . " '

With all his troubles, Uncle Sam's
credit la still good. Secretary of the

Treasury Ballantine asked for only
60.000.000, was offered 22,974.000,

and borrowed what be wanted tor
leas than half of one per cent a year.

That rnust!;lmpress' foreign nations,

mainly 'offering eight per cent, and
morel ;; .';' ' - ..

New York supplies the usual news

Item. "Behind the soiled brick Walls

of a dilapidated loft building, only
six blocks front prohibition ; head-

quarters, a 1.000,000 liquor plant is
discovered, with 18,000 gallons of al-

cohol, enough to supply at least
"2,301,000 high powered drinks." This
little tribute to the prohibition law

was turning out 18,000 gallons ot al-

cohol every two days. With tens of
thousands of secret stills In the Unit-

ed States, what is the total produc-
tion ot bootleg alcohol?

f--

Captain Hawks, champion Ameri-

can flyer, 'continues his career. His

latest record is a flight from New

York to Fort Worth., Texas, In seven

hours and fifty-sev- minutes. He

says there was a good- deal bf snow,

14,000 feet up. Oh the way back,
Hawks expects to break nine or ten
inter-clt- y records.

' f
Thomas B. Campbell, Montana

wheat farmer, Who showed Russia
how to plant 30,000,000 acres, says
the president should allow the un

employed to join" the army and navy.
for six months' or a year, to supply
them with food and lodging.

Supplying a man with uniform and

LAST
DAY fe

i2

&4

ACTION!
s roinnnce rides

(he western ranges
to solve a trail of

mystery.

,.rx ?fjS . ' 0F TI,K

NEW UPHOLSTERED SEATS

j FOR YOUR COMFORT

Heaters

i.50
Down
Month
Our Windows

Mrs.- - Scott Honor 8

Sister at Luncheon
Mrs. Ernest L. Scott waa hostess at

luncheon Tuesday, honoring her sla-

ter. Mrs. Lloyd D. Gore of Vancouver,
B. C, who Is her house guest.

Those Invited to the Scott resi-

dence were Mesdames Gore, W. Stan
ley Oearhart, Edward Mann. Floyd
Burke, George Gallop, H. T. Hubbard,
Lawrence Pennington, Charles Ream-e- s,

F. G. Bunch, William Llngaas,
Eugene Thorndyke, Goodwyn Humph-
reys and Ted Carlson of Corvallls. :.... ,,- -t

Missionary. Leaders ;

Meet at Gove Home
The executive committee of Vie

Women's Missionary society of the
First Christian church was enter-
tained Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. I. H. Gove on Myrtle
street. Mrs. Allan Curry, president of
the society was In charge of the brief
business session;

Plans for a book contest were com-

pleted, as well as arrangements for
establishing a permanent missionary
library In the church for the use of
air women Interested In tho work.

Following t,ie business Besslon, the
guests were invited to adjourn to the
lovely flower garden In back of the
home,- where small tables were set
midst a profusion ' ot late i summer
flowers. Refreshments were served
by the hostess, assisted by her moth-
er, Mrs. A. B. Lamb, and her aunt,
Mrs. L. . B. Edablnger, who are her
guests. -

Mr. and Mrs. Kvan Reamea "

Leuve Today on Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. Evan Reamea leave

today for Portland where tftelr son
Edward, Is recovering from an oper-
ation at the Coffee hospital. They
wll, all go from there to Seattle,
to .visit Airs. Keamcs motner, Mrs.
E. J. Launlng, at her summer home
on the sound.

Mr. and Mrs.. Reames will then go
to Victoria B. C, and other northern
points of interest for a vacation,
leaving Edward at his grandmother's
to recuperate.

Mrs. Wluterbntlinin
Leaves for Chicago

Following several days spent In the
Valley ai the guest of Mrs. Stewart
Patterson, Mrs. Eleanor Wlnterbotham
of New York City left Monday even
ing for Chicago.

To Portland
For Vacation

Mrs. William Vawtor and son Wil
liam Jr., left yesterday for Portland
wherq they will vacation two weeks
with Mrs. Vawtcr'a mother. i

Mrs. WIIkoii
Ulves Luncheon

Mrs. R. L. Wilson entertained Fri
day with a luncheon tor seven guests
at tho Hotol Medford.

Complete Visit
Willi Relatives Hero :

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Berg ot North- -
field, Minn., who have been vlBttlng
the past week with Mr; and Mrs. W.
T. Berry left for Oakland, Calif., to
visit their dnughtera Clara LUa and
Alice. Mrs. Berg Is a sister of Mrs.
Berry. While here thoy saw Crater
Lake and wcro Impressed with It
beauty. i

Mr. Ihinlrls Is
Honored on lllrt Inlay

A group of friends from the Odd
Fellows and Rebekah lodges gave Joe
Daniels a very pleasant surprise Sun
day evening, the occasion being his
birthday. ,

Llllle Clark, noble grand ot the
Rcbckahs, with a fitting poem, pre
sented Mr. Dnnlcls with n huge birth-
day cuke, decorated In the colore ot
tho order. Mr. Daniels presented
each guest with some of the cake.
whlcl waa scrvod with other refresh-
ments.

Claw Meeting
Held on Tuesday - , - "
i Thlrty-flv- b members of the Loyal
Women's class of the First Christian
church enjoyed their regular busl.
ncss and social meeting In the
church parlors' Tuesday afternoon.
Refreshments were served during the
afternoon by Mrs. Sabln and mem--
btrs of her committee.

MlMKlnunry (Irnup" '.

To Meet at Daily's r; .

Mrs. M. L. Dally la to be hostess to
the missionary society of the First
Baptist church Tuesday afternoon at

:S0 o'clock. The W. O. O. girls will
have charge ot the program. They
will sing .several songs, and Luclle
Shirley and Christine Pearson are to
sing a duct. All ladles ot the church
are expected to attend.

Vnmt loulug at
Luke o' the Woods

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nlckerson ot
Wheeling. Wost Virginia, who are the
guests ot Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McEl.
hose of Grouts pruts, will spend sev-
eral days vacationing with them at
Lake o' the Woods. The Nlckersons
will occupy Via B. H. Pomeroy cabin,
TVVrt Will Heauine

"

Meetings Friday
Daughtcra ot Union. Veterans will

haw their first meeting of the tent
following vacation, at the-- 'armory
Friday evening. August 88 . at elaht
o'clock. Important matters are to be
brought before trie tent, and It la
hoped that all members wtll attend.

FOUNDED

1909
JACKSON COUNTY

Unemployment

NEW SOUND . . t 100 RECEPTION
CONTINUOUS TODAY 1:4.1 to 11 P. M.

oarlU From Luke Five tourists
Arrived on ihe evening stage from
Crater Lake to depart on the north

nd southbound trains Jast night..

(Return From Const Mr. and Mrs.
Will 'Hanson have returned home
from Crescent City where they
pent several days of the past week.

Jpauldlng In Town Allan Spauld-tn- g

4a spending the week-en- d In
Medford from his father's logging
oamp where he has been working
into summer, : '

e ' i

Leave for Seaside Miss Elizabeth
Oromar of 'the Copco advertising
department, leaves today for Sea- -

tlde where
vacation.

she will spend her two

..
, AntnrHn Colors Showing The
beautiful autumn colors are be- -,

tinning to show In the leaves at
rees, shrubbery and vinos through-

out the elty and Vicinity:

. Attended Hold Hill Lodge Mr.
fend Mrs, pred Kelsoe of Medford
were- In Oold Hill last Wednesday

and Mrs. Kelsoo attended
evening lodge meeting.- 'II Frank Coleman Transferred
tank Coleman has been transfer.

pad from Grants Paas to Portland
her he will take a now position

With the Standard Oil company.
jl
!'New Has Ashland Bakery J. II.

Davis of Medford has taken over
tn lleetrlo Bakery In Ashland
tehtch has been closed tor the last
three months and has moved to
Ashland with his wife.
I! '
II Will Resume Duty Tomorrow
I' alias Eva Nealon of the reporters
lal staff of the Mall Tribune, Is
Mtpected to return from a week's
Vacation today which arte has been
pending at Portland, and resume

duty tomorrow. '
, -

I! Visit the Pelletta Mrs, Ora Boat-rig-

and two daughters of Oar-lan-

Kan., are expected here to-

day to visit Mrs. Harry Pellett.
Mrs. Boatrlght and Mrs. Pellett
tt oouslnst and have not seen each
fcther for over SB years.

i Ktlim Brothers Visit Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Klum, left Klamath Falls
Wednesday, after spending their va-

cation with Mr. Klum's brother, O.

W. Blum, 431 Hillside. Klum ut

football coach for the University
Hawaii, at Honolulu. Klamath

St...
i Tract . for flubs The Tillamook
ounty court has set aside an

tract tor the use
Of the boys' and girls' clubs ot
ihe county for the study of re-

forestation and nursery practice and
lor any other use that the local
club leader might wish,
( .... , j

Visited Former Home Miss Nanny
Barry who had been vacationing
t the home ot her parents. Mr.

and Mrs. M. P. Barry, In Merrill,
Klamath county, for a fortnight,
returned to the Bacred Heart hos-

pital In Medford Inst Sunday to
rtaume her nursea' training....

Visiting Evelyn Heft Mr. and
Krs. Earl Heft and Mrs. Adrian
Thompson of Medford left Wed-

nesday morning tor Raymond. Wash.,
to visit Evelyn Heft, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Heft, who la assisting
Reverend Bingham In evangelistic
meetings at that place. central
Point American.as.

Mlas Webb Kiiroute Here Mia
Prlsellla Webb la a guest In Klam-
ath Falls for several daya at the
home of her uncle and aunt, Mr.
aid Mrs. O. L. Black. and also

Visiting her brother Jas. Webb, en

Has MANY Unpleasant re-

actions 1

- Resident Burglary
Insurance

is as low as $12.10 per year.
Store safes as low as $7.50 per
year. J

' Phone 444 Monday I
.

Nagengy
;

SINCS 1900

There's Health

Every Bottle

SealKapS
Circulating Heaters 1 iy

Keep .

Snider's
Milk Safe
and Pure

'

These scientifically correct bottle ca

have been used by Snider's for the pa

three years. They insure clean, fre

milk, to the last drop.

my
route from her home at Prlncvllle
where ehe has been visiting her
parents during vacation. ' to Med-

ford where alia will attend teach- -
era' Institute prior to resuming her
position in the Medford schools.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

yjOR RENT 8 --room apartment, fur- -
' nlahed. US Mistletoe.

(OK ALS Chinook salmon, l'J'lc
' a pound. lor home canrlng, Mon-

day and Tuesday. Ivy Street Fish
. Market.

LOST Pair dark brown kid gloves
" Saturday afternoon, Medford, Find-

er ca Mall Tribune.

SNIDER
DAIRY & PRODUCE CO

If It's Snider's- -lf s the Best to Bu

BUILDING & LOAN,
ASSOCIATION

t


